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Let me tell you .. bout a girl I know.
6 -5 -3* -3, 3 2 3 3 2 -1..

She’s .. my ba..——by .. and I love her so.
6, -5 -3*, -3, 3 2 3 3 2 3.

And Ev——’ry morn——ing .. when the .. sun comes up.
6 6 -5 -3* -3, 3 2, 3 3 -3 3.

She brings me cof——fee .. in my .. favo——rite cup.
2 3 2 3 -3, 3 2, 3 3 2 3.

And .. I know .. yes I know,
-3, 3 -4 -5, 6 -5 -4 -3 3.
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hal——le——lu———jah .. I just .. love her so.
3 -3 -3* -3, 3 2 3 -3 3.

If I call her .. on .. the tel——e——phone,
3 3 3 -3, 3, 2 3 3 -3 -4.

Say .. ba———by .. Ed——die’s all a——lone.
-3, 3 -4, -3 3 -3 3 -3 3.

By the time you count .. one to four.
3 2 3 -3 3, 3 3 -3 3.

Jer——rie .. on my door.
-3 3, 6 6 6 -5.

In the even——ing .. when the sun goes down.
6 -5 -3* -3, 3 2 3 3 -3 -4

And .. there ain’t .. no..——bod——-y else a——round.
6, -5 -3*, -3, 3 2 3 3 2 3.

She kiss——es me .. and then she .. holds me tight.
6 6 -5 -3* -3 3 2, 3 3 -3 3.

Ed——die ba———by .. eve——‘ry——thing’s all right.
3 3 3 -3, 3 3 3 3 2.

And .. I know .. yes I know,
-3, 3 -4 -5, 6 -5 -4 -3 3.
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hal——le——lu———jah .. I just .. love her so.
3 -3 -3* -3, 3 2, 3 -3 3.

Musical interlude

1.30s

In the even—ing .. when the sun goes down.
6 -5 -3* -3, 3 2 3 3 -3 3..

And .. there ain’t .. no..——bod——y else a——round.
6, -5 -3*, -3, 3 2 3 3 2 3.

She kiss——es me .. and then she .. holds me tight.
6 6 -5 -3* -3 3 2, 3 3 -3*.

Ed——die ba——by .. eve——‘ry——thing’s swing—ing man.
-3 3 -3* -3, -3* -3 3 -3 3 -3.

Oh .. I know .. yes I know,
-3, 3 -4 -5, 6 -5 -4 -3 3.

Hal——le——lu———jah .. I just .. love her so.
3 -3 -3* -3, 3 2, 3 -3 3.

Hal——le——-lu———jah .. I just .. love her so.
3 -3 -3* -3, 3 2, 3 -3 3.

‘cause hal——le——lu——jah .. I just .. love her so.
3 3 -3 -3* -3, 3 2, 3 -3 3.
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Hal——le——lu——jah .. I just love that chick .. so. ……
-7* -7 -7* -7, 6 -5 -3* -3 3, 3.
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